
Today in Washington, Secretary of Stale Dean 

Acheson called in Soviet Ambassador Alexander 

Panyushk1n, and said •Do you want Gubitohevt• Which 

left the question up to the Red Ambassador - whether 

or not the Soviet engineer, convicted of espionage, 

ahall serve fifteen years 1n prison, or go back to 

&uea1a. 

The oaae if takln1 a peculiar turn - wlth 

~ubltohev•• lawyer declaring that h1a client 4oe• aot 

eeea to care. 1,•• 1-aterial with hla, whether he 

goe1 to l&il or aoea to Buaeia. But apparentlJ the 

4eo111oa le not up lo Gub1\chev - 1t•1 up to Ko1oow to 

4eoide, whether to take hla or leave hla. 

~here'• ao indication ot what an•wer 

A■ba1aador Pan7uehkin gave to the Secrelar7 of State 

to4a7. All the new• 41•patch aa71 1• the tollowlng: 

•1an1ushk1n was tight 1lppe4 when be ear1•4 fro■ the 

brief conference.• 

In Congress, meanwhile, there are an1r7 

protests, especially fro■ the Republican side, 1ayin1 -
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it's another surrender lo the Soviets. There'• 

aent1on of •appeasement' - because the Slate Deparlaen, 

aeked \he federal ~udge to suspend the pr1eon 

1an\ence ao that Gubitchev could be departed, if the 

8oT1e\a want h1a. 



• 
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In Moscow tonight Molotov made a decla•ation 

of policy - or was it propaganda! Speaking 1n 

ant1cipation of Soviet election& to be held next 

Sunday, Stalin's ohlef Foreign policy &4Tisor 1tate4 

that, as long as capitalism exists, there w111 be & 

d&nger of war. But - that Russia is TltallJ 1ntereate4 

in a long lasting peace. He blasted with new verbal 

attacks against the West, but played the theae of 

peace - which he said Soviet Rucal& needs tor 

internal development • 



PIBLIJ 

at a 

Red rally &d4reaaed by Gerhardt Eisler, the bail-

Jumper fro■ the un1,ed The fighting W&8 

mostly between teen 

Co1111un1st. 

Kieler 

the 

- non-Communi ■ t ver ■u 

not ■1n1ster of propaganda 
~ 

delicate task to 

perform, announcing the oanoellaUon of the ■uoh 

heralded 11&rch of Colllluntat 7outh. Scheduled tor the 

en4 of aan,the Be4 rallJ was to h&Te 1no1ude4 a 

pu■h lnto the we1tern aectora or Berltn; and there 

were plenty of ruaora that 11 all meant - a Coaauat■ t 

alte■pt to take oY.er I the entire city.. the••••• 

was ■et wllh an atlltude or tir11nees - and now th• 

maroh lnto the weetern aeotor ha• been oalle4 off. 

The Coamunist youth will confine thetr rally to the 

Sov.tet part of Berlin. 
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Over ln England, fate takes an 1ron1o turn -

in the story of the clergyman who married the Duke and 

Duchess of Windsor. At long last, he had a break of 

good fortune - or so he thought. But no. 

Kore than a dozen year1 ago, ,he ReTeren4 

Bober, A. Jardine won h~adlines - as a ■1nor figure ln 

the huge drama of Bia Ka~eaty ldward the Eighth, who 

abdicated his lhrone to marry ,he woaan he loTe4. Ille 

question was - who would pertor■ the ■&rrlaget !he 

Church of England forbade anJ of 1ta cler1y,■en to 

officiate - because the brtde was a 4iTorce4 woaan. 

~~~~~ 
V.hlo~h&4 been the ■alor fac,or in the abd1oat1on..-

1tself. 

But the Reverend Jardine ■ poke up - an 

ob■ oure and aging Tioar in a ■■all Knglleh town. •• 

■aid he would a&rry the faao~• couple, •••n ln defiance 

of °1111 own church 1uper1or1. Which he 414 - and it 

gav.e hla a sentimental ptace 1n ,hat headline affair 

of sentiment. 

To take advantage of th11, he oa.ae to the 
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United s,a,e1 to go on a lecture tour. ror hie firs, 

appearance a hall was hired seating fort7-five-hundre4 

- but onlJ seventy people ehowed up. Next be ren,ed 

a ••all abandoned ,heatre, and tried to turn lt 1n,o 

a church - but got no congregation. Then, later he 

was naae4 paator of a a■all church ln Loa An1elea -

and pro■ptlJ changed the name of ,he church. ~. oalle4 

lt - Wlnd1or Cathedral, ln ■e■or7 of that Wlnlaor 

weddlng. But once again - it dldn't wort. the 

•••erend Jardine bla■e4 lt all on lnfluenoea work1n1 

aga\n1t hia, becauee be had perforaed the taietul 

marriage. 

cha.nge. 

!hen flnallJ, laet fall, hl1 luot aee■e4 -
Be ea14 he had been made the blahop-pre1a,e 

of the South Afrlca.n lplscopal Church. lo he went ,o 

ln1land to mate preparation• for the aaeu■p,1on of bl• 

new ecoeelastlcal dignity. But Jate stepped ln - the . 

news today telling of the death, at aeTenty-two, of 

the cle~gy■an who presided at the most ta■ou• ro■antlo 

marriage ot the century. 

Tbls news wae broken today to the Dute an4 
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Duchess of Windsor, who are in •ew York. !bey 

expressed ,heir deep re1re, for ihe death of ,he 

•••eren4 Jar41ne, a.n4 1a14: ••• will alway• re■e■ber 

w1ih 1rat1,ude h1• Chr11,1an ao, 1n 00■1n1 torwar4 to 

■arr7 •••• 
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There were wholesale narrow eeoapes at 

St. Paul today - when a huge 1ect1on of building wall 

fell aoroea one of the busiest of city streets. 

the town fathers condemned a department ■ tore 

eixty-aeven year• old, aaying it waa uneate, aa4 

preparation• were begun to tear the place down - on 

Monday. Workaen were on the ,ob today, when they •aw 

- the store-front was collapaing. A 1eotion of brick 

wall eighteen 1nchea thick, fifty feet wi,e aa4 

thirty-eight feet high - falling r11ht out aero•• one 

of the aain bualneea atreete of al. Paul. !hey ■ho•t•• 
~ 

a warnln1 to paaaeraby - puttin1 all their lung power 

into the yell. 

Which waa lucky, for there were & lot of 

people ~n~Z' \he ■ tree\ or drlYlng 

autoaobilea. ~ were l••t able to 1ourr7 

bJ ln 

out of the 

way - when down ca■e the tall aaaaive brick ~&11, 

fillln1 the atreet with a thundering deluge of tlabera, 

aortar and bricks, which piled up slx feet high. 
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At Miami today, a twenty-six year old law 

student said 1n court that he knew nothing about lhe 

_g_ontinental ~ees - which organ1zat1on, the7 say, 

delivers racing information to bookmaker• all oTer lhe 

country. But wh7 1hould the law etudent know anythln1 

abou, ltT lecau1e he la the sole owner of that hor1e 

race information aerTioe. 

Continental pre•• 11 being inTe1ti1ate4 b7 -
r1or14a authorities, who are intereated in one curio•• 

tact. the raolng aerTloe, at lta •ew Tork 

hea4qv.artera, gel• word of the results at r1orl4& 

tracke - although last year the 1late outlawed the 

II use of the telegraph llnes for • 1ambl1ng purpoaee. ·: 

Bo how 11 continental able to flash the Wlori4a -
results - what horse won what race! 

fhe law student on the w1tne11 stand today 

was 14ward McBride. Bia father the late Mloke7 

McBride, owned the horse race information aerTloe in 

partnership with James Ragan - who was killed in 

Wlneteen rorty-Six, a v1ot1■ of gangster guns, 
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apparently. So young McBride came into ownership by 

1nher1tanoe - alao by purchase from the e ■ tate of the 

■urdered Bagan. Today he testified that he mew 

nothing about all of this - which were matter• handled 

b7 hie father and by his uncle, the uncle l• Toa KellJ, 

right now the general ■anager of the 8erY1ce in 

Chicago. The sole owner of continental declare ■: -
•All aJ confidence repose■ la Uncle Toa Ee11,.• 

Be vae a1ked - how the racing eerYloe 

operated. Be a&id be didn't know. Be vae a■ked - 414 

he know that one bookaakin1 outfit on ,he Paoiflo 

Coast p&JI the eerTloe f1Te thou1and dollar• a week! 

lo, he didn't know. Bad he &DJ idea how they got 

horea raoe 1nfor■at1on out of the atate of r1orlda -

when it was illegal to do 10 by telegraph! So - no 

knowledge at all. 

To which the ■ tate attorney 1eneral exolaiaed 

1n exasperation: •tou don't know whether the raoe 

result• go b7 new• wire, or by radio voice, whistle, 

or holler? 
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(•o, reeponded the law eludenl, who 1• the 

eole owner of the 1y1,ea eald ,o do a fabulous 

nal1onw14e bu11nea1 w1,b llle1al boob&kere - and he 

doean•, know anylhla1 about 11.J 
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In a K111our1 oour,roo• ,oday, ,here were 

endless rea1n11ceneea of tlia days of yore. Al the 

!ewa of Unlon, J. frank D&lton, who ola1a1 lo be&• 

prooeed1ng1 lnlen4e4 to prove that he 1• - Jea1e 

Jaaea. !he ,,ory ha1 been drifting around for 10•• 

11•• - how the aged palriaroh ina11ta that lt waa aot 

Je1ae Jame• who wa• ahot ln ,he back bJ Bob rord, 

~ but another fellow a1,01e,her. Bo now he ha• ion• to 

• cour, aboul 11 - .... get hla naae chan1e4 back to 
A 

J•••• Wood■ on Jaae1. 

To4aJ he wa■ carried lnlo oourl on a 

alreloher, and flour1ahe4 an ancient oolt torl7-tlve 

- to prove hla point. Which polnl la denied tn 

codter-prooee4inga -- '• a 10n and f.au1hter-tn-1aw 
~ 

ot lhe aoal faaoua of A■erican bandit•, Jea1e an4 

Stella Jamee of Loa An1elea. They are pree1in1 a 

aotion - to throw the caae out of court. 

The witneaaee included a parade of ancient, 

- who swore they were connected with the Ja.aee gang of 
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old, and 1dent1fled J. rr&nk Dalton as their leader 

back in ,he 'Eighties, Colonel Jame• a. D&Tiaon,4-

la1hvllle, !enneaaee, who aay1 he 1• a-hundred-e.nd

nlne, deol&:.-i::;1a, he wa■ ,here when ,11e fuo•• 

1hoot1ng occurred. Be ea7e he recop1sed ,he bod7 on 

lhe floor u - Charlie Biglow, a no-good ■e■ber of the 

gan1. ru\her - th&t the ■olher of Jeeee Ja■e• ■&14 

the aan ■hot by Bob rord wa• not her 10n, but 1a,er 

ohan1ed her 1lor7 ,o alalead ,he law, and enable le••• 

1,111 uother w11n••• wa• Jolla !r&11Well of 

~•lhrle, Oklabo■a, a negro who loda7 elated lh&t he wae 

a-Jiv.nd.red......ad-eleTen year• old, ud •a• a cook for 

lhe outlaw b&a4 - workln1 for Je11e Jue,. 

Juel to ao■plete the picture, the ■a1l1lrate, 
... ~~~ -e,,v{1.,, 

0irou1, Judge aa.n,oa lreuef',.I' •IM~ eighty ;l"'•.._ ...., 

prldee hlaself on looking ll·ke Abraha■ Lincoln. lo 

what aore could you want b7 way of re■ln11cenoe, 

Abraham Lincoln and Je1ee Jamee! 
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The latest - the Judge diamiases the oa1e, 

aay10& that, 1f the petitioner La really Jeeee Jamee . 

he never changed hl1 na■e by law, a.nd eo there la no 

need of changing it back. Aleo - lf he 1• the fuaoue 

outl&w, he w&e guilty of many murder ■ and u he ha4 

better, in the words of the Judge •retreat to hi• 

hideout and aste the forg1Yen••• of the Lord.• 
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rroa r1or14a co••• 

nature 1n lhe raw. fang and ,._ 

one of those talee -

Claw, beak and talonf. 

A alor7 of a blr4 and a f1ah - 1n lhe bualneaa of 

nature's own creatures eating each other. 

The b1r4 - a pel1ca.n1 The f1ah - a tropical 

awlamer called the cob1a. And o•t on ,he oceaa the 

blr4 swooped down and ae1se4 the tleh. Well, 10• now 

aboul the pelican - who•• beak can hold aore lhu hll 

belly oan. lut perhap1 7ou don't know 10 auch abo•I 

lh• oobl& - whloh ha• flnl a1 •harp &8 rasor1. 

fh• pelloan •wept the tl ■h lalo the bll beu 

wlth ea1e. lul then, 1n1i4e, the cobta went to work 

wllh Ibo•• fl••· •····-- ftlch lla•h•4 throu1b the 

lealherllke pouch of the beak, r1ppe4 an opentn1, 

lhrou1h which the oobia fell - back into the waler. 

InJure4 tala117, floattn1 belly up. The pello&ll wa■ 

hut ao badly that he, loo, oaae floundering down on 

the water, and soon 41e4. 

lo there on the •ea were the two, the b1r4 

and the fleh, both Tlctl•• of nature•, old predatory 
way. 
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In a Con1reaa1on&l 0O111111,tee roo■, a picture 

11 being reaove4. lverybody adalt• it'• a good work 

of art. Bu, it'• a palnt1ng of an lndlan 1oalpin1 a 

white ■an - and the 0011111,tee handle• le1l1lat1on 

pertaining to Indiana. Bo, of,en enough, theylre 

•l•lted bJ repreaentativ.e ■ of lhe red ■an - &a4 a 

co■plalnl 1• put ln b7 Charle7 Groun4a, 1poke1■aa tor 

•••teraa, 0b&r1•7 ~ t~• ••••••l• '••••,, . 
pota,e4 lo ,be ■oene of Ia41an ■oalpln1 wh1,e aaa, aa& 

lo14 Oon1re11■an tobJ Korrla of Oklahoa& - that lt ••• 

all wroa1. la faol, 11 should be lhe other way arcnm4. 

•s11tor1 tell• ua,• 4eolare4 the red■kln repreaentatt•• 

•,hat 1t wa1 • whlte ■an who •tarted lbe praolloe of 

1oa1p1n,.•"•h1ch ht1ior7, CharleJI 

aoalplng aa ' ln41&D. 
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Ai the ano1ent City of Perth, 1n Soo,1and, 

a kinsman of the royal family ls on trial - the larl 

of Strathmore, ooua1n of Queen Elizabeth. In the 

court prooeed1nga, however, he la not on the record 

as the noble earl, but 11 marked down by h11 t&11117 

name. Which 11 iapre111ve enough - Tt■othy Pa,rlok 

Bovee-Lyon of ~1a■11 Oa1t1e. Bemeaber Gla■ 1■ Oa1tle 

la Kaoleth - aoene of the aurder of Dunoan, where 

the 4ark 4ee4 w&■ done, the blood of whtoh La47 

KacBeth ,riea TalnlJ ,o wa1h fro■ her hanl■ T !e1, 

h1 ■ tor1o aeaorle• are eToke4 by thl1 bl' of new■ 

about the 1a21 ·ot ltrathilor• ot ~laal1 Oa■ tle. 

!ha,•• where the an,1-clt■a~ co••• in. Be'• on trial 

for - drUllken clr1T1ng. P1oke4 up on the roa4 b•'•••• 

Perth an4 Aberdeen, after having partaken, appa.renl17, 

<lf.Aw-t..~ (JI 

lif the 1tuff that co••• out of lhe pot-1t111a of -...,.:c_ 
~ 

SooUancl. ~ L-Q. S ~~,, 


